Journal we referred to the effect of alcoholic stimulants upon the action of anaesthetic agents. The 
introduction of an anodyne into the circulation, in anticipating all pain and irritation and preventing shock, can hardly be over-estimated, especially after severe procedures, and in feeble subjects. But another effect, of the greatest consequence, as regards at least the comfort of the patient and the convenience of all parties, is the decided effect of morphine thus introduced in shortening the anaesthetic influence and in preventing delirium and nausea. The gentleman who had the operation for removal of a morbid growth from the rectum, illusstratedthis effect well. He had twice taken ether before I saw him, and both times was a long while in coming out of its influence, and suffered much from nausea and vomiting. He has been twice etherized under my direction, once for examination, and again for the operation. Both times, while fully under its influence, he got by subcutaneous injection one half grain of morphine. The effect of the anaesthetic rapidly passed away in each instauce, with scarcely a trace of delirium and no nausea. How it acts I am not certain, but I think by promoting the contractility of the intra cranial vessels, and so lessening the amount of blood in the brain. J This is one of the most important effects, of opium in proper doses. I am in the habit of giving a full dose; usually not less than a half and often a whole grain. 1 am quite sure that a trial of this practice is all that is necessary to secure its adoption by surgeons everywhere. My experience thus far indicates that its effect in controlling the nausea following the anaesthetic is more marked in adults than in children."
